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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
1\1·:\'T

Plai11tiff

(ll/(l

Respondnd,

vs.

q:HN CO(HlBS,
EKSTH0.\1
and PHEl1'ERHED RISK l\IFTlTAL
I
NCE COl\IPANY,
[)rfeJl(lrrnts mid ApjJel!a11t.'.

Casr No.
12137

APP·ELLANTS' BRIEF
i\'A'l1URE OF THE CASE
Tl1i:-; i:-; an aetion for pro1wrty damage sustained by
plaintiff as a
of an automohil<> collision with
i1 .. r,·ndant, Yem Coombs, as a result of his allPged n<>g!ii.:-1·ncP and against Preferred Ri:-;k
Insurance
Company who insun•d the defendant, Yern Coombs, and
t!H· dl'f Pndant, Dean Ekstrom, who was their insurance
as a rPstllt of an alleged hn•ach of an agref'111 .. nt with thP plaintiff.
1111'

l>ISPOSl'rION IN 'l'HE LOWER COURT
.\ 1\Iotion to Dismiss the plaintiff's complaint against
1111· dPfrndants, Dean Ekstrom and Preferred Risk Mut11al ln:-;uranc<>
was filed by them on the

1

grounds that tlwv. \\'('l'P im1>ro1H'rh·
. ,i·oirn•cl ('l•',. . , ll'l
( I ·t·/ji, ,
the lawsuit and that tlwre was an irnprop(•r .ioilldi·i ,
a tort and a contract cause of action.
The Motion to Dismiss was heard before the Ho·
orable Calvin Gould, onp of the J udgPs of thl' :;; 1•1• !···
.Judicial District Court in and for \Ve her County, :-\ta:.
of rtah, on May 13, 1970, and on l\Ia:· 20, 1970, an OriJ,.
was entered denying the l\f otion ..
11

RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Appellants seek to ha Ye the Order of the 'rrial Cn11r
denying their Motion to Dismiss reversed.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
This action arises out of an automobile arc·id1 !
which occurred on April 25, 1969, in Ogden, Ptah. 11!1•!
an automobile owned and being operated by tlw pla1r:tiff, Kent Gowers, collided with an automohile om11d
and being operated by the defendant, \'Pm CoornJ 1,
(R. 1, 3, 6)
At the time of the accident and at all times reforr
to herein, the defendant, Preferred Risk Insnrnncl' Co11
pany, had in force and effect a policy of automnhil·
liability insurance covering the defendant, Vern Coomb•.
and the defendant, Dean Ekstrom, was employt>d i·
them as an insurance adjuster. (R. 1, G)

1
•:

The plaintiff claims that the defendant Yem Coo in!•,
is liable to him for the damage caused to his automoh 11 ·
2

,, a
of the alleged negligPnce of the said defl:'ndant
in rausi11g tlw collision. (R. 1, 3)
Tlw plaintiff claims that the defendants, Preferred
Jfok Mutual Insurance Company and Dl:'an Ekstrom, ar<>
iiahle to him for the damage sustained by his automobile
a
of an alleged agreement betwef•n Dean Ek-t n1rn p(•rsonally and/or as an agent of Preferred Risk
\[11t11al Insurance Company subsequent to the collision
11. luLV(' tlw damages to the plaintiff's automobile re11ai r(•(l. which the said defendants allegedly breached.
i I{.

I, G)

ARGUMENT
POINT I.
IT IS Il\IPROPER TO PERMIT A JOINDER OF AN
COMP ANY AS A PARTY DEFENDANT
IN AN ACTION AGAINST IT'S INSURED FOR HIS
ALLEGED NEGLIGENCE.

ThP plaintiff, Kent Gowers, has filed a complaint
th(• defendant, Yern Coombs, as a result of his
a!Ji.g(·d iwgligence in causing a collision which occurred
1111 April
25, 1969, and an Answl:'r has bPen filed on
J,,.Jiall' of said dPfendant denying negligence and alleging
('01Jtributory negligence on the part of the plaintiff and
thus this matter is properly before the Court.
'rhe plaintiff has also filed a complaint against the
il•·frndant, Preferred Risk Mutual Insurance Company,
11 ho had in force and effect a policy of automobile liability insnrance on the date of the collision and against
1.- insnrance adjuster, Dean Ekstrom, alleging that the
1

said defendants agreed to repair the clamag-(• to ti"
plaintiff's automobile in conversations following- thp r·rii
lision.
It appears clear that the law in the State of rtali
is that it is improper and prejudicial to join tlw
ance carrier of a motorist in an action against the motorist based upon his alleged negligence. This rule appem,
to be followed in all other jurisdictions in the
States unless some specific statute gives the plaintiti
a direct c,ause of action against the insurance carriPr u\
the motorist who allegedly caused the colli::;ion.

In the case of Young vs. Barney, 20 r: tah
J11,
433 P.2d 846, the Supreme Court of the State of rtal!,
in a case where the insurance carrier of the motori,t
being sued for his alleged negligence, states that such
a joinder is not permissable under the provisio11s 0f
Rules lS(b) and 20 of the Utah Rnles of Civil Pr 11
cedure and stated as follows:

"* * * we are led to the conclusion that tlH' fra11ll'r'

did not have in contemplation the joinder of an
insurance company as a defendant in
as this, but were thinking of something of an
entirely different character." (20 Utah 2cl at p. 11 1

The Court further and correctly stated that tli"
reason for this rule was that information
insurance should not be disclosed to the jury.
·111·1

In the case of Armijo v. Ward
Jue ...; P.2d 517, 134 Colo. 275, the plaintiff had joi1wd tli•:

4

d1·k11dnnt\; insurance ('arri<>r and it:; adjuster. In holding that this was irnpro1wr, the Colorado Supn•11w Court

"Plaintiffs' eounscl attempt to do by indirection that which they eannot do directlY. \Ye have
held that in an ordinan
. action for
' the
insurance carrit>r cannot he joined in the suit.
Crowley v. Hardman Bros., 122 Colo. 489, 22:3
P. 2d 1045; Wheat v. Fidelity & Cas. Co., 128
Colo. 236, 261 P.2d 493." (302 P.2d at p. 518)
/:"")

For other cases supporting the foregoing rule, see
ff1;c11(' r. Dnrring, 247 P.2d 414, 112 C.A. 2d 821; Burks
1. .Jldridgr, 121 P.2d 276, 154 Kan. 731; Brerden 1.:. Wil·'1n1, :n:3 P.2d 376, 58 N ..M. 517; and Gowdy of Alleghany
1 • .lfaryland Gas Co., D.C. Pa. 1940, 32 F. Supp. 297,
construing the comparable rules of the Federal Rules
of Civil ProcedurP.
POINT II.
IT IS IMPROPER TO JOIN AN ACTION AGAINST
A MOTORIST IN TORT WITH AN ACTION AGAINST
HIS INSURANCE CARRIER IN CONTRACT.

In referring to Rule 20 of the Utah Rules of Civil
relating to permissive joinder of parties, the
Conrt in the Barney case, supra, stated as follows:

"* * * First it will be noted that the rule is permissive. Second, it is generally held that it is
not proper to join an action such as the primary
one here, which is based on negligence, and therefore in tort, with one like the claimed supplemental
action, which would be in contract, and thus hasPd
upon a claim of an entirely different charaetC'r. ''
5

The foregoing reasons clearly apply to the fact sit 11
ation of the instant case inasmuch as tlw action again.-i
the defendant, Vern Coombs, is based on an alleged
tort whereas the action against the defendants, Pre.
ferred Risk Mutual Company and Dean Ekstrom, appuni
to be founded on the breach of an alleged agreernPnt
with the plaintiff and thus in contract.
The reason for this rule is quite simply that nr1
useful purpose could be served by joining a eontran
action with a tort action and very possibly it would lw
prejudicial to one of the parties or at least cumberno111"
to the parties and the court to handle such a ca.'t·
inasmuch as the facts and the applicable law
to a tort claim is usually significantly diffrrent tlia11
the facts and applicable law of a claim based upon a c·ontract.
In the instant case, the plaintiff's complaint again't
the defendant, Vern Coombs, in tort would involw
surrounding the automoblle collision and involve <'a'1
law and statutes relating to lookout, right of way, and
other rules of the road. The claim of the plaintiff again"t
the defendants, Preferred Risk Mutual Insurance Colllpany and Dean Ekstrom, based upon an alleged eontnl1' 1
would involve facts relating to the conversation betwern
plaintiff and these defendants following the accident
and case law and statutes relating to the formation nf
a contract, consideration or the lack thereof, and "11
alleged breach of the contract.

6

H.\· <lisrnissing the defendants, Preferred Risk
tual Insurance> Company and Dean Ekstrom, from this

aetio11 the plaintiff will not be precluded from filing a
action against thPm and can do so with the
nnly addPd inconvenience being that he must prepare a
complaint and pay an additional filing fee which
be required in order that two different types of
claims against three separate parties will not be tried at
the same time.
CONCLUSION

It is improper for a plaintiff to join a tort action
11 ith a contract action under Rules 18 and 20 of the
Utah Rules of Civil Procedure as the claims have no
common factual or legal issues. Also, it is prejudicial
to
the issue of insurance into a tort action which
would be accomplished if the plaintiff is allowed to maintnin this action against the defendants, Preferred Risk
jfotnal Insurance Company and Dean Ekstrom, and the
Order of the Trial Court denying their Motion to Dismiss should be reversed.
Respectfully submitted,
KIPP AND CHRISTIAN
J. ANTHONY EYRE, ESQ.
520 Boston Building
Satl Lake City, Utah 84111
Attorneys for Defendants
and Appellants
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